
No:231008 
元朗東莞同鄉會王少強夫人幼稚園 

換冬季校服通告 
 

敬啟者： 

天氣漸涼，時值換季，本校學生所穿校服隨之更換，茲定於

十月三十日至十一月十日，學生可按天氣情況改穿冬季或夏季

校服，十一月十三日(星期一)起，全校學生一律改穿冬季校服回

校上課。 

    幼兒班及各班有需要購買冬季校服家長，請於十月二十八

日(星期六)上午十時至十一時到校購買冬季校服，家長可依照

校服式樣自行縫製，是日，本校委託新的校服公司到校為學生售

賣校服，並附上冬季校服價目表(在學生功課套內)。 

換季注意事項如下： 

(1) 必須穿著黑色皮鞋、白襪(白色長、短襪或襪褲均可)，為培

養學生自理能力，方便除鞋進行遊戲活動，故請勿穿著有鞋

帶之黑皮鞋。 

(2) 穿著冷外套時，必須為本校所定之紅色冷外套，胸前繡上校

徽。 

(3) 穿著白恤衫時，必須繫上領呔，若天氣寒冷，氣溫在十四度

以下可穿著白色高領冷衫代替白恤衫。 

(4) 若寒流襲港，氣溫降至十四度以下，女生可穿著運動校服。 

(5) 換季期間，請穿全套夏季校服或冬季校服上課，切勿上身穿

著夏季恤衫，下身穿冬季絨褲等，多謝合作。 
 

此致 

貴家長 

 校長 鄭家鳳 啟 
 

二零二三年十月十七日 

家長閱後簽署：___________ 

 



YUEN LONG TUNG KOON DISTRICT ASSOCIATION 

MRS.WONG SIU KEUNG KINDERGARTEN 
 

No:231008 

17th October, 2023 

 

Dear Parents, 

Seasonal Change of Winter Uniform 

 

     As the weather becomes cool, the parents may let the students wear summer uniform or 

winter uniform during the period from 30th October to 10th November, 2023.  Starting from 

13th November, 2023 (Monday), all students must wear the winter uniforms when they go to 

school.  

 

     If the parents of K1 class and other classes need to buy winter uniforms, please come to 

our school to buy the uniforms on 28th October (Saturday) between 10:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. 

We appoint Sun’s Uniform Co. that they custom-make the uniforms for our students. Attached 

please find the price list which is put inside transparent folder. Meanwhile, parents may sew the 

uniforms by themselves in accordance with the pattern and style of the uniform shown on our 

board.  

 

Details of seasonal change of uniform are shown as follows:  

 

(1) All students should wear black velcro strapped leather shoes and white socks (white long, 

short socks or pantyhose are allowed). To train up self-care of the students, the parents 

should buy the shoes without shoelace for them in order to take off the shoes by 

themselves easily when carrying out the activities. 

(2) Students may wear school red cardigan sewn with school badge when the weather is cold.  

(3) When students wear white shirt, they must wear bow ties as well. If the temperature is 

14
。
C below, students are allowed to wear white turtleneck sweaters instead of white shirts.  

(4) If the temperature drops to 14
。

C below, girls are allowed to wear PE uniforms instead of 

dresses. 

(5) During the transition period, students must wear uniforms either in full set of summer or 

winter uniforms.  Please do not wear by crossing summer and winter uniforms (e.g. 

Don’t wear short sleeves shirt with long trousers etc.) 

 

Thank you very for your kind attention. 

 

Yours faithfully, 
 

  Cheng Ka Fung 
 

Principal  

 
I have read and understood this circular.  

 

                   Signed by Parent : ________________ 

 

                                           Date :___________________________ 



 

 

 

 

17th October, 2023 
YUEN LONG TUNG KOON DISTRICT ASSOCIATION  

MRS.WONG SIU KEUNG KINDERGARTEN 

 

2023 Price List of Winter Uniforms 

 

  

1) Boy/girl white long-sleeved shirt (with school badge)                          $66.00/pc 

a) Red bow tie                                                $18.00/pc 

2) Italian red plaid trousers                                   $146.00/pc 

3) Italian red plaid jumper skirt (with school badge)                     $154.00/pc 

4) Polo sport uniform set (yellow Polo shirt with badge and red trousers)    $150.00/set 

5) Red cardigan                                                  $149.00/pc 

6) Red v-neck vest                                                $126.00/pc 

7) Deep Red overcoat with inner fleece                               $293.00/pc 

 

  



 


